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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your database contains tables named Products and
ProductsPriceLog. The Products table contains columns named
ProductCode and Price. The ProductsPriceLog table contains
columns named ProductCode, OldPrice, and NewPrice.
The ProductsPriceLog table stores the previous price in the
OldPrice column and the new price in the NewPrice column.
You need to increase the values in the Price column of all
products in the Products table by
5 percent. You also need to log the changes to the
ProductsPriceLog table.
Which Transact-SQL query should you use?
A. UPDATE Products SET Price = Price * 1.05
OUTPUT inserted.ProductCode, deleted.Price, inserted.Price *
1.05
INTO ProductsPriceLog(ProductCode, OldPrice, NewPrice)
B. UPDATE Products SET Price = Price * 1.05
OUTPUT inserted.ProductCode, deleted.Price, inserted.Price
INTO ProductsPriceLog(ProductCode, OldPrice, NewPrice)
C. UPDATE Products SET Price = Price * 1.05
INSERT INTO ProductsPriceLog(ProductCode, OldPrice, NewPrice)
SELECT ProductCode, Price, Price * 1.05 FROM Products
D. UPDATE Products SET Price = Price * 1.05
OUTPUT inserted.ProductCode, inserted.Price, deleted.Price
INTO ProductsPriceLog(ProductCode, OldPrice, NewPrice)
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms177564.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
An organization has decided to consolidate storage and move all
of its backups and archives to Amazon S3.
With all of the data gathered into a hierarchy under a single
directory, the organization determines there is 70 TB data that
needs to be uploaded. The organization currently has a 150-Mbps
connection with 10 people working at the location.
Which service would be the MOST efficient way to transfer this
data to Amazon S3?
A. Amazon S3 Transfer Acceleration
B. AWS Direct Connect
C. AWS Snowball
D. AWS Storage Gateway
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
Technicians use Windows Deployment Services {WDS) to deploy
Windows Server 2012
R2.
The network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows
Server 2012 R2. Server1
has the Hyper-V server role installed.
You need to ensure that you can use WDS to deploy Windows
Server 2012 R2 to a virtual machine named VM1.
Which settings should you configure?
To answer, select the appropriate settings in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
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